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TO BE ELECTED

Keep your bhxxi clean as you keep your 
body civan You don't wait uutil your 
body is foul before you cleanse it.

It is a mattej of surprise that many peo
ple who are so careful to have clean bodies 
make no effort to keep the blood clean. 
Everyone knows that uncleanness breed* 
disease; that those who do not keep their 
bodies in a w holesome condition and who 
dwell in filthy surroundings are the first to 
fall when some epidemic of disease sweeps 
the country But foul blood is more dan
gerous to the individual than a foul body. 
An unclean body is rather a passive than 
an active hindrance to health But unclean 
blood is an active threat against the very 
life—it makes the body a prepared breed
ing place for disease.

It is part of Nature’s plan for human 
safety that in mauy cases where the blood 
is impure or corrupt she sets a sign on the 
body in proof of the corrupt current that is 
flowing through the veins Scrofula with 
its disfiguring sores and scars, eczema with 
its irritation, salt-rheum, tetter, erysipelas, 
boils, pimples and other eruptions are only 
the outward signs of the impurity of the 
blood. But often in the earlier or simpler 
stages of the blood’s impurity there are no 
outward signs of this condition; only dull, 
languid, sluggish feelings, which are com 
monly attributed solely to the sluggishness 
of the liver.

Of all preparations for punfyin^ the 
blood Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discov
ery easily takes the first place. It elimin
ates from the blood the elements which 
clog and corrupt it. and which breed and 
feed disease. It acts directly on the blood- 
making glands, increasing their activity, 
and so increasing the supply of rich, pure 
blood which is the life of the bodv.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med 
leal Discovery ” There is nothing "just 
as good" for diseases of the stomach 
blood and lungs

Dr Pierce s Medical Adviser, paper cov
ers, is sent free on receipt of 2i one-cent 
Hamps to pay expense of mailing only 
Address Dr R V Pierce. Buffalo. N Y

National Uvestnck NsMH'Intion NN III 
leave Office of Swrvlarj Vacant 
Until Nevi Annual Meeting—title! 
Clerk Will Do the Office Work In
dir Direction of a Board of Control 
— Association to Be Organised on 
New Lines.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Fortunes Made 

in Real Estate
There la no investment that 

offers as good security and In
creases in value as rapidly as 
real etate. If you would be 
rich, put your money In proper
ty in this crowing city and sec
tion.

We have choice real estate of 
all descriptions in all desirable 
localities. both city and farm 
property, and ranches.

Consult us if you have prop
erty to sell; list it with us. If 
you wish to buy property, see 
**L

Unexcelled facllties for hand
ling real estate.

W. E. Davidson & Co.
(Successor to E. D. Boyd.)
Insurance. Real Estate, and 

Mortgage Loans. 119 Court St.

The National Livestock Association 
has issued the following circular let
ter to stockmen concerning the office 
of secretary of the association.

No successor to Secretary Charles 
F. Martin will be appointed for the 
unexpired term. A board of control 
has been appointed to have charge of 
the affairs of the office. The circu
lar is as follows:

Denver. Col.. Oct. 17.—To the Mem
bers of the National Livestock Asso
ciation: Charles F. Martin, secretary 
of this association, almost since its 
organisation, died suddenly at Gree
ley. Col., on September Î1. 190!. as a 
result of hemorrhage of the lungs.

At the time of his death. Mr. Mar
tin was en route from Denver to Cas
per. Wyo.. on association business.

At a meeting of the board of con
trol held in Denver to consider the 
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. 
Martin, it was decided that no ap
pointment would be made until the 
convening of the next annual conven
tion which is to be held in Denver the 
week of January 9th. 1905. The af
fairs of the association were placed 
under the active direction of a com
mittee consisting of Fred P. Johnson. 
George NV. Ballantine and George L 
Goulding of Denver, with H. E. Ken
nedy as clerk In charge of the sec
retary’s office. Communications may
be addressed to H. E. Kennedy. Clerk 
National Livestock Association, Den
ver. Col.

The board of control is of the opin
ion that at the coming annual con
vention. steps would be taken looking 
to a partial reorganization of the as
sociation upon lines that will permit 
of more extensive and practical work 
than has heretofore been accomplish
ed.

The demand for an organization 
representing all of the various 
branches of the livestock Industry 
has become so strong, that at the 
coming convention, an effort will be 
made to so amend the constitution 
and by-laws, as to make of this or
ganization the strongest industrial as
sociation in the country.

The officers of the association have 
received assurances from prominent 
stockmen and others, of both moral 
and financial support, providing such 
action Is taken at our coming conven
tion as will put the association upon 
a broader and more conservative ba
sis than has heretofore obtained. To 
secure this result, it will be necessary 
to thoroughly revise our constitution 
and by-laws so as to better equalize 
the representation and provide a ba
sis ot active co-operation between the 
many allied interests that are con
nected with the industry-

The local committee in charge of 
headquarters will address you later 
and more in detail upon these plans 

By order of the board of control.
F. J. HAGENBARTH. 

President.

<■ E. Berry, who will aeon leave for 
Spokilt e to reside. timin’« were In
dulged in until a late hour, aflei 
which refreshments were served.

Mrs M. A. Stout Is quite III with 
the grip at her home eight miles 
.«out li of town.

,1 S Richey of Walla Walla. 1« 
home for a few weeks' vacation.

.1 I. Simpson of Indiana, who ha- 
beeu heie visiting his s «lei Mis M 
.1. Mess, has gone to lleppn--: for i 
brief visit before returning home

Matt Mosgrove ha« gone to Port 
land on business

Miss Edna Isaacs of Pendleton. Is 
th r u» st of her aunt. Mrs Nellie 
Yates.

E L. Smalley was here NVednesdav 
night fiorn Walla NVnlla to attend a 
meeting of the Masonic order

M. It. Stuart, manager ot tile Hu- 
zlewood company. lias gone to Lewis
ton on business.

Tonight the Weston dancing club 
will give the first of a series of danc
ing parties in their new- hall Quite 
a number from here will attend.

I-ast Tuesday a reunion of the Ber
ry family was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Berry, near Freewa
ter. A dinner was served to 33 It 
was given in honor of a sister. Mrs 
M. A. Morle. who is here from Seat
tle, visiting.

SATURDAY’S 1.04 Al.s.

Constable Jess Lieuallen. of Wes
ton. was in the city last night on bus
iness

Miss Edna Williams returned to 
Milton this morning. She has been 
visiting friends here.

II. II. Skinner, of Haines. Is visiting 
his brother. E. T. Skinner. In the Bas
ket mountain country.

Miss May Littlejohn. who has 
been attending the Institute, return
ed home this morning.

Charles Bishop, of Pueblo, has ar
rived and will visit his cousin. Rob
ert Cluter, of Holdman.

Prof. Louis C. Perry, of Columbia 
College, attended the Institute. re
turning to Milton this morning

Miss Essie Foss of Athena, who has 
been attending the teachers’ insti
tute. returned home last evening

Miss Alte Sharpe of Athena, who 
has been attending the teachers’ in
stitute. returned home last evening

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brownell and 
son Don. from Umatilla, are in the 
city today, guests of Hotel Bickers.

Peter Hansen left this morning for 
Los Angeles, where he will i;enJ the 
winter, expecting to return next May. 
This Is Mr. Hansen's third winter in 
California.

Prof. M L. Watts and wife of 
Athena, returned home last evening 
from attending the teachers’ insti
tute. Prof. Watts is superintendent 
of the Athena public schools.

Chris Nelson will winter in South
ern California, leaving here for that 
destination this morning He has In 
a large wheat crop and will return 
next spring in time to look after Its 
harvesting.

Mr. and Mrs G. A McGrew and 
children, of Weston, were tn Pendle
ton last night on their way to Port
land. They will spend the winter at 
Corvallis, where their son ts attend
ing the state agricultural college

George Swanger came down from 
Meacham last night with his family, 
who will visit here with Mrs. Swan
ger’s brother. O. L. Smith, while Mr. 
Swanger goes to Franklin county. 
Washington, to look after a claim. 
Mr Swanger has been cutting wood 
during the summer In the mountains 
around Meacham.

OF IT.”
and broke it Into splinters, may have 
been the fate of your carriage when 
it was run into by something; but 
•there is balm in Gilead.” or there Is 
pleasure in knowing that in our shop 
you can have it made as good as new. 
We do all kinds of carriage repairing 
and blacksmithing in a skillful and 
superior manner. We set tires with 
hydraulic pressure: does It better 
does It while you wait; does not burn 
or deface your wheels and adds to 
the life of the rig. Call and see H 
work. We have Winona wagons 
hacks and buggies, and Stover gaso
line englnea

N EAGLE BROTHERS,
The Blacksmiths.

r*

FAIR A SUCCESS.

Baker City Race Meeting Net« Over 
*1000 u> Manager«.

One thousand dollars to the good 
is the result of the race meeting held 
In this city by the Baker County Fair 
and Speed Association, a record that 
as they say in Dakota, is "pretty 
peart.” says the Baker City Herald.

But aside from the financial part of 
the proposition there is another con
sideration that is of far more import
ance and that is the friendly feeling 
established between the visiting 
horsemen and the officials of the as
sociation.

Not once during the meet was there 
a complaint made nor a kick regis
tered and every man who entered a 
horse, went home feeling that he had 
been splendidly treated and that when 
the next meet was held he would be 
there more enthusiastic for its suc
cess than ever.

To President Geddes. Secretary Cor
rell and Manager Rogers is due the 
credit for the able and business-like 
manner in which everything was han
dled. They devoted their time and 
ability to looking after each detail 
and that their efforts were crown 
with success follows as a natural se
quence.
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bj tli.- oncoming train, and to a»alt 
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Little Is known about the 
further than that the body was com
pletely decapitated, and that on- 
arm was severed from the body.

Mr. Swauger was In Pendleton yes
terday, and whether he fell from a 
train while riding, or was run down 
laat night while walking on the track 
in the darkness. may never be 
known.

Seymour Swauger was 4 7 years of 
age t»orn in Kansas, an 1 came from 
Kansas to Kani* l.i 14 > .n» ago i'or
several years he was a coal heaver 
for the «». R A N at Katnela. 
was a member during that time of a 
railroad union. Afterward h< 
gaged In the woo l and stock business 
at Kametn. About four years ago he 
moved from Kamel.« to a f irm two 
miles west of North Fork station, ar.d 

In farming and stock rais- 
leave» a wife and Five chlld-

preceding.
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Splints Taken Off.
The splints have been taken off the 

leg of Jesse Failing, who Is in a 
hospital in Portland. The limb is 
entirely helpless, although It Is sup
posed that the fracture has beet, en
tirely corrected by nature. On ac
count of his age and from lying help
less so many months, both Mr. Fail
ings knees are too stiffened to bend, 
and the muscles of both limbs are 
nearly useless, being in a measure 
atrophied. With the splints and 
bandages removed and systematic ef
fort being made to correct the muscu
lar and flexular disorders, it is believ
ed that he will recover measurably 
rapid.

Fair Will Come Out Even.
Although he has not had time to 

tabulate a statement. Secretary Cas
well of the Walla Walla Fair Associa
tion said this morning he believed 
that the association would have suf
ficient funds to pay all expenses of the 
race meeting and stock show held 
last week. The directors of the asso
ciation worked hard to make the sec
ond annual fair a success and but for 
the bad weather would have realized 
their expectations. The gate receipts 
showed a large falling off. and while 
there were more people in the city 
than last year, a majority of them did 
not attend the races.—Walla Walla 
Statesman.

J
J Positively the Beet Beer 

made.
Any quantity you desire. 
Delivered to your home 

, Always call for OLYMPIA.

I A. NOLTE
; Telephone Main *81.

♦........... .........
OSTEOPATHY.•

Has been a great blessing to suffer
ing womankind.

Mrs. Senator J. B. Foraker of Ohio, 
says "That if osteopathy did nothing 
more than to become the boon It is 
to suffering women Its reputation was 
established as one ot the greatest 
blessings to mankind.”

If you are a sufferer and have taken 
medicine with little or no relief, con
sult Dr. Mahaffay. He has cured 
many such cases.

Office Despain Building.
Pendleton ..... Oregon

Expert Collectors
We have located a branch office In 

Pendleton, and will make collecting 
defunct bills a specialty. No ac
count too old for us to handle.

Our plan is: "No collections, no 
chargee. Sults instituted, judgments 
advertised.

Tbe Van Alstlne-Gordon * Co., Mer
cantile Agency, H. V. Llpe A

Co., Mgrs.
11* E. Court St. Telephone Main 811.

230 HEAD OF HOGS.

B. F. McElroy Has Great Faith In 
This as a Hog Country.

B. F. McElroy a few days ago sold 
a carload of fat hogs to the Sound 
market. The price realized could not 
be learned. Mr. McElroy is feeding 
230 head of hog.«, of which number 
l#0 will be put on full feed during the 
latter part of the winter. All are now
being fed ond stubble for growth. 
The majority are Poland-Chlnas.

Mr. McElroy is not the corn en
thusiast that so many are in connec
tion with the growing and fattening 
of hogs, believing that corn Is not so 
essential as it Is generally considered. 
He claims that as fine pork can be 
grown from wheat, mill feed and peas 
as from com. and as cheaply.

He has an abiding faith in this as 
a hog country. He has upon his res
ervation farm 10 brood sows—three 
Poland-Chinas and seven Chester 
NVhite grades, upon which he depends 
for his most choice young hogs of 
next year.

Stricken With Paraly.l«.
Dr. E. A. Vaughan left last night 

for Sumpter, summoned there by 
news that his father. Thomas Vaugh
an. was night before last stricken 
with paralysis. This news was sup
plemented with the further Informa
tion that the old gentleman was un
conscious. This 1« always a very seri
ous symptom in a case of paralysis, 
and doubly so with a person of Mr. 
Vaughan's advanced age. he being «3 
years old. The old gentleman experi
enced a light stroke about four years 
ago.

NEWS OF MILTON.

Coming to Pendleton—Visitors From 
NNa«hington—Will Remove to Spo
kane—(Severe Case of I at Grippe— 
Visitor From Indiana—Weston 
Dancing Club la in Acatlon—Re
union of U»e Berry Family—Rev. 
Combes Awdstlng in Corvallis Re
vival.
Milton, Oct. 21.—Dr. S. A. Fulton 

spent Sunday and Monday at Hot 
Lake where he was out on a hunting 
expedition.

Roy Mellor, who had been em
ployed by the Demott Grocery Co. of 
Pendleton, is home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dorothy left 
Thursday for Pullman, Wash., where 
Mr. Dorothy will farm.

Thomas Monteith, who for the past 
year has been a salesman for the 
Mosgrove company, has resigned and 
will leave tomorrow for Pendleton, 
where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. J. M Littleton of Ritzville, 
Wash., has been the guest of daugh
ter, Miss May Littleton.

Last Tuesday evening the Rebekah 
lodge gave a social in honor of Mrs.

Phillips
Hydraulic

THE NEW ECONOMICAL 

IRIUGATOR 
NO COST OF OPERATION.
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Write Imlay for free Illustrated book 
Columbia Engineering WofIcs 
10th and Johnson Sts.. Portland, Or.

Tlir larjcv <’mI- 
wrn* als«» rrprr- 
competition.

I I Mill l<>\ I I \l»s wolll I*

li* <•< »111 peti ih »11 muhìì.n(
Xiii«*ilenii WiMih ii < oinpiiii*. 

Kiiowti a- Ilio vwool<*ti utili triiMt. 
ami die iiiitiiiii'nutiir<*rs 
w<N»|«*ji fiibricM tliroiiuliout 
uorkl. H*«- IVnilleton Woolen 
'tril* li:** Invìi Mwanlcd thè 
mimi prl/4* at tlie L<tui*liiiui 
l’ii*-«-hnM- I ' \n*4«iiimi. Charles 
•l. I <1-411*011. li ’M'e limi inniia- 
•■.ur of thè Pmillrton Woolen 
Millw, fili-« iiioi-iiing rt‘<-uive<l n 
luu-wjijt* froin hi* r<-|>r<-M-ntii- 
live ut si. iatuls, of tl*e uvvard.

Ihe |inMln<-(s cciilhiteil by 
I erua*oi* <*<>n*l*t of Indimi 
ioIm**. Iwd LI inket*. «diawl* and 
Meanier rag* “Tlie evhlhlt uas 
tnkeii frolli ilio slielves nt thè 
inill.“ *iii<l Mr. rergWMHi, “widi- 
out iiiurli <nre n* to selectloii 
nini ttiTt* litirrletl to Ih«* fnlr.**

The ine*Migr sditeti tlint tlie 
nvvanl stili liicked die officiai 
c«»!ifirii*Mlioii l>y Prcwidvnt 
I rmii'l*. but that hi* «Ugnature 
wotikl Ite recelvetl w Ithln a 
vvcck.. It I* noi known 
laro niniiy udii* urre In 
coiii|M*titioii. The trust 
hrae«‘* more timi) Ih different 
pianta nnd tlie itroducta <»! 
tlie«M* aere di*|>layed in mi elab
orate manner.
Ifomla indi*« 
M*nte«l in die

••••••
lioafi* of Nli-w- I tihank.

Mrs. Charles Eubank arrived 
»rtbmd Inst night and this i 
g v *-Jit to Imbler accamp.mled by 
•r husband, who came from Walla 
alia jonllng her here. Mr. Eu- 

k w bist« r. Miss Ora Eubank, died 
W »11 1 Walla day before yeeterdav 
I the remains were taken to Im- 

er for Interment, 
ubank formerly 
ace. leaving for 
)?«ir and a half ag<*.

Special Clothing Sale

The stylish, well-mid*- «-iothing that we always sMI, has been

reduced to prices far belo**. the regular low figuren, for which thin

«tore I« justly famous

All our «I.VOO. » 1C<M> and Sib 00 tailor-made Sult* at 912 25.

For big Having* on stylish. well-made garments. come to ua

for atyleii and quality. our window display

Suits $12.25

engaged 
Ing. He 
ren.

About
ger’s father. E. 
¡dent of Kamela. suici led by 
morphine 
er. al*4i of Kamela. survive

He Is reported by BL.gham 
snd other friends to have 
member In good standing of 
fraternal organizations

Engineer (Airtls state 
leg Has cut entirely off. 
an arm and the he.vd. A 
of the incident is that there did no! 
remain on th* body the slightest ves- . 
tige of clothes. The only evidence j 
that the body had been dragged was 
that the vest and some fragments of 
clothing were som«- distance away

Mr Curtis notified one section 
crew and Fireman Grayce the other, 
and the remains are in their charge 
at the icene of the accident, await
ing the arival of the coroner. 
Deputy Sheriff Blakeley and 
era I witnesses.

The empaneled jury is as 
C. C. Hundricka, T E M«»rgan. Cap
tain Joseph Dunn. August Schmidt. 
Henry l^.ats a*: I K T. Wade They 

for the scene of the accident on 
24.

s that one. 
as weil as i 
peculiarity

hlf jury, 
the 9 v-

follow*

left 
No.

Th«* following real estate an-.-w have 
juat Vt-«-n made by E. T. Wade sk Son.

O. W Gibson to Otto E- LHdlon. 
lots I. * and 3. Ll<» k K* M-rvatioi» 
addition.

I O. Sheek to Horace Walk-r. lot* 
2 and Mp$k 1T1 K-*-;a 1 : -
tion. $3000.

<»tto K. Didlon t » E Z Stri-kland. 
lots I. 2 and 3. block Reserva
tion addition.

F<*r the Security Savings Trust Co. 
of Portland, and for Mrs In.ra E 
Fields, to Henry S s* .*!< - lots 11 an I 
12. block 177. lots 1 to 14 in« lurive. 
block 21*. lots 1. 2 11. 15 and K.
block 272. lot 13. block 2»*. lots 13 
and 13. block 131». all in the Runerva
tion addition.

F<>r Ed Gray to Thomas Kerr. KO 
acres In ('old pring I&04.

T*. O. Sheek a 1 wife to Horace 
Walker and wife, city property, con
sideration, $2900

\\ irii*i! \thma aia! Weatun.
Th«- wiring of residence» and buri

ne*« houw« in Athen.rand Wewton for 
electric lights la In progress. Tn ad
dition to a liberal patronvige from 
th* private eitfsenii. the city of Athe
na haa contracted for nix arc lights, 
and Weeton for a «imitar number

id Court.
of Meacham. 

»« a juror for 
federal grbn I

■

Ha«ll> Broken Foot.
C. H. Allen of Weston, was in town 

yesterday taking X-ray treatment for 
a broken foot. The second day of 
last May he fell from his wagon, the 
team ran away and the right foot was 
badly crushed—just how. he does not 
know. It has been entirely helpless 
ever since, several bones being dis
placed and broken. He contemplates 
having the member operated upon to 
effect the readjustment, into their 
proper relative positions, of the bones 
of the toot.

llappy Holtlinan.
Ora Holdman this morning took 

out to Holdman a load of dry goods 
with which to replenish the stock of 
Robert I’alchen’s store at Holdman. 
Mr. Holdman reports that business 
conditions In general are good around 
Holdman—at least as good as a year 
ago. The general health Is good. 
There is probably less sickness there 
than In any country neighborhood in 
the county.

150 Fat Cows.
Nate Raines has returned from the 

John Day country with 160 head of 
fat cows, for which he paid 32 10 
per 100 pounds. He has bought 100 
tons of alfalfa, paying therefor 3« 
per ton In the stack, and will teed 
the cattle on the Scales ranch on 
Birch creek.

Contract Awarded.
The firm of Yates & Ellstrom was 

this morning awarded the contract 
to construct the new Pilot Rock 
school house. The bid is the lowest 
of three submitted and Is 32426. The 
school will contain two class rooms 
and a library. I

Alexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALLES

will make the price satisfa«? 
See ua.

DESPA1N a CLARK.

tlir Jar» crock». Jug», churn»

Oregon Feed Yard
Corner Webb and Coebie Streets

CARLOAD OF
STONEWARE

I from 
mom-

Mr. and Mm 
resided In thl* . 
California about

ernor Chamberlain
1 J. E Ach« son, of Portland.

B. Holbrook, of Irrigon, dele- 
to ’he Trami- Miaxiasippt Con- 
at St. Louis.

BABY QUIRK’S
QUICK CURE

Of Torturing Eczema 
by Cuticura

When All Else Had
Utterly Failed.

“ My bahy. Owro llerb-rt Quirk, wag 
*1?. cted from the age of - x weeks with 
a i attuarne n;i - xg erzra*. x tr.oat 
covert&g bla face. I loo! him to Dr*. 
--------- and --------- of Vi'-toria Road, 
Alder»bot. and be was tr< xted by then 
for '..‘.ree mot th» but g»t much worse, 
and was a »lckeul g -Igb! to bx>k at. 
I »aw an atver..«erDeni ot the Cctlcur* 
hr: lie*, and got tue S>xp, üittuiea» 
and RraolreuL

The old reliable Oregon Feed Yard 
Is not only « trally located, being 

.only three blocks from Main street, 
but it Is the largest and best equipped 

| 1b the city. We have well water and 
'city water, with hose to wash your 
rigs NVe have plenty of ¿hed room 
and corrals for loose stock. There is 

' plenty of room for a six or eight-horse 
, earn to turn around inside the feed 
yard. NVe can give you grain hay. 
either green or ripe, and though the 

I price of
that we 

I th eold 
I tained.

Oregon Feed Yard
MILLSAP BROTHERS Proprietor*.

feed is higher, you will find 
have not raised the price, but < 
schedule of prices is main '

Ilie lirsi National Hank
OF PENDLETON.

Our New Building
We are now doing

entirely completed
NVe think we will

Pendleton wh»n we get

j.iness In our new L.- me although we have

our new store.
have a little bit the most attractive store in
everything in readlm

NVe know we have the largest, beat and freshest st of grocerlea 
In thu dty a» w« have just lald In a bright, fresh »uppiy of hlgh- 
grade grocerie«.

NVe are podllive that no store tn Pendleton offer» as great Induce
ments to the trade a» we do. or sells a» high-grade goods.

NVe rive the most prompt delivery of goods.

STANDARD
Grocery Company

See us in our new home
Corner < ourt and jdui.xi St/v-ets.

Johnnle-on-the-Spof’ Delivery
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$ 100 Reward
“We noticed an

Improvement at 
< '.ce. and within * 
forte ght the run- 
n I n g bad ceased 
sod the im-ale* wer* 
t.- arly aul dried oX 
and In * month hl* 
face waa perfectly 
clear, not a ep«X 
left. 1 have eo» 
c!o~«t pb tograph 
of I. m when b*

w»s thirteen tuonti.« old. He la now 
twoyear« and four r., .nti.«, xod ha* 
t, -.r: had the slightest s turn of it. I 
*m Very g: . r '.hr *<neflt* d*>
rived from y«Mir retnedoea. and »ball 
feel it a pleasure to make their value 
k: own. For exTvS ration ot this 
»•atement y u mar refer any one to 
M WHllams, 43 Michael* Rued, hldct* 
• hot, or Mr. Gunstaoe. 4o Victoria 
Road. Aldershot, to wh-m we recotn- 
m- ode>! the remedies for a skin bnmoor, 

ch they also cured You ar* at 
liberty to do what like with thi* 
statement, a« I abo Ike all to know 
ot the value of Cutie ura."

WILLIAM HERBERT QUIRK.
S ’ 1 West End Cottages. lUywood 

Road, X. Southampton.
KV4 C« .reiU AefW of I

< ÌPITM-. M*PFM S IND l'\- 
DIV1DKD moms SM.OM

m**».
I.itajuI irh*Krapiiic tran* 

f.iciuingv ami Urk-grapiiic tran*- 
íer» »kl on san 1 ranci*<x». New York. 
<ltica<i» ami principiai pc4nu» in die 
North wrat.

l>raft** liraun on (taina. Japan and 
Europe.

Make- o.lkM'tkmc ih* rraoonabk* 
term*.

I I NI NXkl NY. |-rv«ident.
NN I M N I I <M K N !.. I r. 1. :

«. M Kl« I « a-dder

Pendleton Savings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1. 1M>.

Fur < ontcmpl
Georg«- A. Feebler, 

who war *ummone<i 
the »«-«utlon* of the
jury at Portland, but who tailed to 
put In an appearance, w ill be charged 
with contempt of court.

W. J
J N.

T J MORRIS, ( anidre.
J MAIXINEY. .Va’t Cashier.

NN HI X Bl N INt. A

JIUI.I.RN 11X1 lol

ARI lit NIX«. IROM

TO NXAoNI. II I 1M»

JI «T NN H NT THIN

t.R NI», ot

1'1’1 11« >ll\

GOOD*.

t.R ND!

Not RS

NNN1«1I OR ANYTHING IN

UNNI To TRI «T THE PERSON

I NN il l. GIVE SIOOOO IN GOLD

THE

YOU
COIN

Nor Hi I'RI -I NT THE GOODS TO BE

ABE. NNE HNNDI.E ONLY THE BEST

NXD SELL Till d WAY BELO V OUR COM-

FOR GRADE.

LOUIS HUNZIKER
CA1TTA1............................... ... »100.000
Imnwt. a griwral hanking bu-ltwo». 

Inter«-»« allotted o« time dcpovlt*. 
> vcitange twrngtil anti «old on all 

principal 
sjwctal 

lion«.

polata.
attention gltrn

R\|<H. President.IT
T» NI N ice-Pr.-«l.Wnl.

Still at the Top

collec-

I II NI s UH |t| NSON I lli 1*111« I ,»N «.I XI INI ■MONOPOLE’ « NNNED «.OOl»s |s NOT CUT.

li Monopol»: g«x»ds <o«i n i.iiii.i mori thnn ini i rior brands pfndleton"s

NXD THE PRK E AsKED

N« NN E < NX l-OSSIBLY 'INRI

NN III X YOU NN NX I THE

IX I VERY NN NY.

EOR "MONOPOI F..’ BY Till. NN NY. |s JUsT Ns RF.NMtXNBI.F

II NXD M NIX I NIX Till HK.IIE'T QI NI 11 Y

NI RN BEST Till MNItKI’l AFFORDS. NNIIITIII R IX

CANNED FRUITS
VEGETABLES,

OYSTERS,
SALMON, ETC.

N1.NNNN« NSK YOUR DEALER I'OR

MONOPOLE
Wadamsß Kerr Bros.

Monopole Grocers and Dry Coffee Roasters
PORTLAND, OREGON

e

The Progressive Jeweler
726 Main Street

Lumber at Reduced Prices
Bargains for 60 Days

lor tlw next da\< 1 will xll nil evuunon lumber at

$0.00 per Thousand Feet
NN ill take grain in excitance

Planed lumber at k>w price«.

l.unilier tlwttxxighly «eaaoned

Plained Lumber at Low Prices

B. F. CHILSON,
Ukiah, Oregon

WINE SALE
IF NN E ARE l’olii ED TO Gt» INTO THE DRUG BUSI

NESS AFTER NOVEMBER S. NN E NN ls|| TO REDUCE OUR
IMMENSE STtM K OE CAl.lIXJRNI.A NN INES. WE THEHE-
FORE OIIER FROM NONA UN’TIL THE ABOYE DATE: ONE
QUART 10 YEAR OI.D PORT OR SHERRY, FOR 30 CENTS.
NOT MORE THAN FINE QUARTS SO1.D TO ANY ONK CUS
TOMER. MENTION THIS “AD."

Oregon Wine & Liquor Co.
NEW BOWMAN Bi ll DING.

Xcar O. R. A X Depot. I'eiidletun. Oregon

T1h> Ea*t Orvgvnlaii I« lla«tern Oragun’« repreaentallve paper 
It lead« anil the jMsiple appreciate II and allow it by 'tielr liberal 
patronage. It I.« lite advertl«ing medium of till» «eetlon.


